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MORGAN LIFE

Mr. Arthur Cogswell left for
Portland to attend his mother's
funeral, Wednesday.

Rev's. Martin and Cook are

When You Visit Heppner

Eat at the

Elkhorn Restaurant
Cood Meals Best of Service

Lunch Counter

Dr. A. H. , Johnston
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Graduate Nurse Assistant

Phone-Off- ice Main 933
Residence Main 402

IIEPPNER - . OREGON holding services at Morgan this
week.MIIIIMIIM till Ml IIIIIMM

Mr. and Mrs. Pettyjohn are
'

returning to their home in

Missouri.

Harvey and Ervin Medlock

visited with their uncle and aunt
at Cecil Sunday night, returning
to Morgan in time for school

Monday morning.

Ralph Chatham arrived in

Morgan last Monday. .

Fred Pettyjohn and family
have moved to the R. E. -- Eckle-berry

place above Morgan.

The B. & B. store at Morgan
will receive your watch repairing
for Haylor the jeweler, Heppner.

Quite a number of neighbors
1 Independent Garage j gathered at Mr. Edward'a home

last Saturday and spent a very
pleasant evening singing.

' .
Martin Baurenfiend has been

busy sawing wood for the Mor-

gan school.

Mr. Fred Pettyjohn and family
called to see E. B. Gorten on

Monday.Rev. Paul Mdrtimore went to

Hood River Monday of this week,'WIS The Misses Gertrude, Hazel,
returning Thursday. In his ab
sence the high school class in

Beulah and Geneva Pettyjohn,
Gladya Medlock and Katie Mor-

gan called on Eudora Hardesty,bible study was conducted by

E. R. LUNDELL, Proprietor.

. A complete stock of
Kelley-Springfie- ld and United States

TIRES
Come in and see me before

.sending your order away.

Standard and Union Gas,

Repair Shop in Connection
Under Management of J. II. Bryson.

Independent Garage
lone; Oregon.'

pastor Head of the Congregation
al church.

cufr fuel cortp
last Sunday.

R. E. Harbison left for Port
land last Friday. '

A. farewell dinner was given
for grandpa and grandma Petty
john at the home of their
daughter Mrs. Pat Medlock last
Sunday which was greatly
enjoyed by relatives and friends.

Mrs. Cochran of Heppner was

in lone, Sunday, conferring with
church and school officials in re-

gard to a drive for Red Cross

membership.

, The Cingrezational Jchurchig
being painted this week.

VERY LANG RANGE nanufactand U liltJO around tha famous HOT BLAST principle ana

f. contains tha LANG HOT AIR DRAFT, kxk
I J original, patented feature. Forcing tha heat aa-- V

"ly around tha oven, utilizing every particle
of fuel and hentinfc every inch of cooking sur-

face, the LANS ran&e U by fur tha most econom-
ical kitchen ranfce on tha market. Today LANG
stoves are used and endorsed by thousands ct
American housewives,

Let us show you a
4MMIMMMMM MM Ml HUMS

$90,000 la Prmla.a . HUVs 1 Qi rI
a AMERICA'S LIVE STOCK CLASSIC

i"k?,,mt.",w Biporttfc- -. Film an AaphitWn. tha Fade Imm-tion- al

Lira Slack Eipeutioa will b btmr and bnur thaa mr. taararlaa
U jaraattcwabjaad nhlMt ef Hi. atruaatotkanoraiMiaf to Aatarlca,Bf aM Dairy Catlla, Harm tmam. 8Imd. Gau: also Paolo Skew. Laa4
aad laAMnai Product and Warld . Gnauat Najat Hsra. Sao.

REDUCED FAKES ON A1X BAILBOADfl '
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.ENGELMAN HARDWARE Co.4SrATKNAL!5ANDflATt

Vote For

WM. BALL
ForSHERIFF

of Morrow County

A CLEAN MAN WITH A

CLEAN RECORD

S 3
S 3

Keep Coohdge and

Elect Dawes
Vote For The Common Sense Candidates

Their Records Recommend Them

"1 Am Tor Economy. After That
I Am For More Economy."--CooHdg-.

He proved his faith by his works. This administra-

tion has saved the people $6,000,000 daily in taxes as

compared with 1921. It has lopped off" 95,456 employes
from the federal payrolls.

Dawes, the budgeteer, put the country on a business

basis by cutting out the dead wood in govern mental'

affairs. Deficits in former years have been turned into

surpluses. The national debt has been reduced $2, 750- -

000,000 In three years.

FOREIGN POLICY SPELLS PEACE ABROAD AND

PROSPERITY AT HOME

The Dawes plan has made possible rehabilitation of

Europe, which mesns better markets and better prices
for America's farm crops. Limitation of armam?nts Is

an administration policy and makes for peace as well as

reduced costs of government.

The Republicanltariff, linked with restrictive immi-

gration, has brought prosperity to the man who toils.

Wsges were never so high, they would never buy so much

as t'day.
COOLIDCE POLICIES HAVE RE ESTABLISHED

PROSPERITY CONTINUE THEM

When this administration took office, it faced all the

problems of reconstruction, Deplorable conditions exist-

ed. The people were suffering from a tremendous

Interest was high and capital scarce There was

general acnte financial distress. Our citiiers were com-

pelled to sell their government bonds around 85 that they

fiad bought in wartime at par.

A complete chanRe has been accomplished. Never

before in peace time has there been such constructive

accomplishments as since March, 1921. Prosperity for alt

the people has replaced senerel distresa. Industrially,
tka Aiintrv wm never on firmer ground. Agriculture,
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Wm. Ball was born 44 years ago in Morrow County and

has been a continuous resident. He has been

1 employed by one establishment jn Heppner for the past 26 years. He is

a concientious man, reliable and trustworthy, qualified for the position of

1 Sheriff and is well worthy of your vote.

VOTE FOR

Wm. Ball for Sheriff

Ul wwuW "
in dire plight when the Republican party came Into power

faces a brightening future. Our depreciated government

bonds have all risen above par and one is selling at better

THESE ARE SOUND, CONSTRUCTIVE, SENSIBLE

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

A Vote For Coolidge and Dawes is a
Common-Sens- e Vote . .

Republican 8tte Central Committee, Tortliind, Oregon.

I L. ratter-o- n, tfmlrnmn. Jon W. Codiran, Secretary
, raid Adv.)

(Paid Advertisement)
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